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Universal Best Practices in Laboratory Management
Ashok Rattan
Director, SRL Ranbaxy Regional Reference Laboratory, Gurgaon and NCR Laboratories Quality System Essentials (QSE) are the foundational building blocks in any kind of organization. These elements need to be place and functioning effectively in order to support the organizations's work operations sot that they proceed smoothly. If a quality management system essential is missing or not well implemented, work operations will experience problems. The 12 QSE are: 1. Organizational structure, 2. Personnel, 3. Equipment, 4. Purchasing and inventory, 5. Process contro, 6. Documents and records, 7. Information management, 8. Occurrence management, 9. Assessment: external and internal, 10. Process improvement, 11. Customer service, 12. facilities and safety. In each laboratory, each healthcare service employee should know, understand and be able to describe the activities for each QSE that pertains to his or her job responsibilities. To accomplish and to fulfill a common requirement for quality management systems, the policies, processes and protocols for the QSEs, need to be documented. This documentation clearly expresses to both employees and clients the laboratory's intentions for and implementation of related activities in each QSE. Policies are statements of the organization's intention or commitments and answer the question, "what do we do?", Processes describe the activities required to implement the quality policies and andwer the question, "How does it happen in the organization?" Procedure documents provide instructions for how to perform the steps in a given process activity and answers the questions, "How do I do this activity?". There should be procedures (instructions) for the critical activities in each QSE process and work process. There should also be atleast one procedure for each activity in a process. Quality management system documents also include forms used to record data, information or results from performing procedures. Forms may be blank pages or computer screens, labels or tags on which data, information or results are entered, when they become records. QSEs together with close attention to the workflow of clinical samples would ensure that reproducible and relavant results are generated and transmitted to clients in a clinically relevant turn around time leading to the laboratory playing a signficant and important partnership role in management of the patient.
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Ashok Rattan, Director of SRL Ranbaxy Regional Reference Laboratory in Gurgaon and SRL Ranbaxy Laboratories in the NCR, is a Microbiologist of international standing. His last assignment was with World Health Organization as a Laboratory Director of the PAHO administered Caribbean Epidemiology Centre at Port of Spain. Dr Rattan brings 30 years of rich experience in the areas of diagnostics, research, and drug discovery besides academics. He has over a hundred publications to his credit and is named in over 10 international patents. Prior to his WHO stint, Dr. Rattan had a long standing association (7 yrs. Medical errors/events are a major topic for the lay media, as well as professional and regulatory bodies in the health care domains. This lecture will review the specialized literature on the many causes of medical errors/events in Laboratory Medicine, and discuss existing and emerging technologies aimed at improving patient safety through Positive Patient Identification strategies. The impact of these strategies on reduction of mislabeled specimens and on laboratory utilization will be discussed.
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